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LACHHAN KUNWAR and othkrs (Plaintiffs) v. MANORATH EAII P. C.''
(DBlfEKDAHT) ;  ̂ 1 8 8 4

LAOHHAS KUNWAR a n d  o t h e b s  (PLAts'riFi>s) v .  ANANT SINGH
(D s f b s d a n t ).

[On appBal from the Court of the Judicial Comtuissionei’ of Oudli.]
Liiiiitutiun Act (XV of 187t)—Adeem pomssio/i—Hindii widow—llet’ei- 

uanavy heirs.

A Hindu propriotor died, leaving a widow, and also a son, who died, Ib jiv - 

ing .1 widow, a few years after liis father, whose widow, either during t;he son's 
lifetime, or on his doafli, took possession of the property left by the fatlier, 
and remained in possession till bIig dind, haviag’ held it for about seventeen 
years, This she did notwithstanding the olai m of the son’s widow, whose 
suit against her for the property was dismissed, on the ground of limitation, 
in 1875. Before her death she tvansfctred part of the propei ty by gift, and 
was said to have transferred another part by ■ffill. On a question ns to the 
capacity in which ahe had taken and retained posaeesion, it was found 
tliat she had done so absolutely and without any assertion of a right, which 
she had not, to a widow's estate.

Suits by the reversionary heirs, whom the son’s widow joined, were held 
barred by limitation, on the ground that tlie possession taken had been ad
verse to them. Not only was any claim, through the deceased son, barred, 
but the rights of the reversionary hairs ako, the possession by the father's 
widow not having beeu showQ to be that of the limited interest of a widow.

A p p e a ls  from decrees (21st April 1890) of the Judicial Com- 
midsioner, reversing adscrea (31st December 1888) of the District 
Ju d g e  of Sitapur, and a decree (3rd January 1889) of the same 
Judge.

The first of theise "'ijits was filed on the 21st March 1888. 
Both were brought by the same' pkiiatiffe, of whom the fir.st was 
Lachhan Ktinwar, daughter-in-law of Mangal Singb, who died in 
1858, leaving a son, Pahlad Singh, husband of Lachhan. He died 
in 1861. Matigal Singh also left a widow, Jit Kunwav, who died 
on the llth  September 1887. With Lachhan were joined as 
plaintiffs two alleged nephews of Mangal Singh, found by the first 
Coiirt to be his rerersionary heirs. The first suit was brought to 
recover from Mauorath Ram a one-sixth share, or thok, of a 
pattidari village, Bhamini, in the Sitapur District. This had 
been transferred by gift to Mauorath by Jit Kunwar on the 26ih
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1894 June 1886, and the plaint.ifi; claimed on tlio ground that sho kui 
had no tiilo to make the transfer.JjACintAN

KuiNwak gQQomi was brought on the 6th Fehinafy 1888, to
M a n o r a t h  i ' b c o y c t  203 bî r̂has of laud; forming village Jagipur, -vvitL mesne 

profits, on tlio avoidanco of a will put forward by the defendant, 
Anant Ram, as having boon osocuted by the saino widow, Jit 
Kunwar, in his faTonr. It was agreed that the evidence recorded 
in the first case should be taken as evidence in the second, in 
which only in reference to the will sliould separate evidence bo' 
taken, in  the result, the decision of both suits turned upon the 
saing question, vig., whether tlie law of limitation was applicab'o 
so as to bar the suit against each defendant ; the AppelLtte' 
Court below having dismissed both upon the ground that tIieT' 
wore so barro 1. Tliis depended on the character in which Jit 
Kunwar, who had taken possession after the death of her husband, 
IkiiI acted in so doing: whether she had asserted au absolntc 
title in herself, or had obtained possession as wiilow for life only, 
It was also questioned, on this appeal, whether the riglits of the 
reversionary heirs were oslinguislied ))y Jit Kunwai’s possession 
having lasted for more than twelve years, even although it 
might have been adverse to the son, Pahlad, and altliongh those 
who claimed Ihrougli him might be barred. There was no
averment, and there was no evidence, that any necessity, such' 
as would justify a widow’s alienation, had existed ; and an alleged 
casloni for a widow to alieiiato was disproved.

The District Judge’s judo;m«ii', was in-fii'-.’.j'ur of the second ant! 
thinl plaintiff;; as rerersionary ]ieiF|<i,%l Bl'rtgli; and to tlw
extent that Lachhan ahonld retuiu possession of lO.’V fiirlio.s of 
Jogipur (the plaint setting forth that she alroiidy hr:!!, (hi., ii; 
guzaradar, for maintonance) his judgment was in lie!'
Ho referred to a suit brought without success l̂ y ilie liitior 
Jit Knuwar in 1875, in which it was found as a fact, by tW-
Commissioner, that Pahlad had never been in possession of liis
father’s estate. Ho added '

“ Pahlail’s malhor, tUoroforc, musthavo boen in possession immDdiatel| 
oil. t[io death of her liusbaiul, au hig widow; and her son liaviog died a ys«( 
iiftM bis father williout obtaiaing possession oli the estatê  she ooiitinued ̂  
hold the BBtatc in trust as tlio vvidow.”
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for this reason, lie held— 2 9̂^
“ llittt Jit Kunwai' could not possibly liave Imil power to alienate tlie '

VUL, X X ll.] CALCUTTA SlilUBH.

estate, wluoh slio so hold in tru s t fo r  the heirs o f Mangal S ingh.”  K oW A R

On appeals by the two defendants, the Judidnl Commissioner ’’■
reversed this decision. He could not concur in the finding of the 'ium'. 
District Judge that Jit Kunwar, the widow, was a trustee for her 
httsbanu’s heirs. He found no evidence of her having accepted 
that position or of a trust having been created. On the contrary, 
he foimdthat Jit Kunwai', without having a title to possession, had 
obtained it without any. His reasons may bo further expressed 
as follows :—

Lachhan was entitled to succeed to a widow’s estate in her 
husband’s property. She never got possession of it. Jit Kunwar, 
who had no title to it, took the estate, and held possession till lier 
death, about .seventeen years afterwards. In 1*375 Lachhan did 
attempt to assert her right to possession as Pahlad’s widow, but 
her suit was dismissed, on the ground that it was barred by limi
tation. It followed, therefore, that the possession of Jit Kunwar 
was adverse to the rightful heir, and that she, by viri.ue of this 
adverse possession, acquired by prescription an absohite title to 
the estate ; her title, so acquired, extinguishing not merely the 
title of Lachhan, but also that of the reversioners expectant on 
the death of the latter.

The Judicial Ooramissioner dismissed both suits.
The plaintiffs filed these appeals.

Mr. Ilerliert Cojodl, for the appellants, contended that, on the 
evideneo, it must be taken that Mangal Singh’s widow, JitKun-- 
war, claimed as heir to her husband in priority over the widow 
of her son, who, according to the view of the District Judge, and 
according to that of the Comuiissiouer in 1875, had never obtained 
possession. It could hardly bo that she came in as a trespasser.
After her husband’s death under-proprietary rights, as against 
the talukdar, were granted to her; and she obtained sub-settle
ment rights. She managed and protected the estate, acting in 
all respects as if she had been holding a widow’s estate. Out of 
that estate she paid the marriage expenses of Laohhan’s diiughter.
Also Lachhan received from her an apportionmenfc of land suffi
cient for her maintenance. Upon all these facts it was submitted
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1894 tliiil -lit Kuiiwar had not li(i1d a possession adverse tu the rerer«
"T-----------aioiiarv lieira, l)ut that she held the Uuiited estate of a Hindu

Laouham  ̂ , 1 . . 1
KoNWAR widow, and that their right of mhentaiice remained, notwithstand-

Manoiiath “ig her attempted alienation. If the decision in 1875 established
Baji. that Lachliiin’s claim was barred, the right of the I'eTersionary

heirs of Mangal Singh stood on a different ground. The claim 
preferred in 1875 was that of Pahlad’s widow, brought a,gainst his 
father's widow, and seeking to establish a widow’s estate, in her 
stead. If that claim was extinguished by the effect of section 28 
of.Act XV oflS77, it atill remained open to the reversionary 
heirs to contend that, on the death of the widow of Mangal, thef 
had, for the first time, heoome entitled to succeed; that Jit Kunwar 
had not by her possession, although that had been prolonged, and 
of the origin stated, acquired an absolute ownership ; and that she 
had not, as against them, acquire,d a title by non-claim, they not 
having had any claim till her death ; also tliat her alienations 
were beyond her powers, lleforencc was made to Board v. 
Board (1) ; Dos d. Human v. F ettd(2). [LoeIj W a tso n  referred 
to Lysll v. Kennedy (o), obsevving that the facts here did not 
make that authority applicable.]

Mr. / .  D. Mayne, for the respondents, was not called upon, 
Their Lordships’ j udgment was delivered by 
Sir R. Oouoh.—These appeals arise out of two suits brought 

by the appellants, Lachhan Kunwar and Narind Singh and 
Munno Singh, now deceased, the one .against the respondent 
Anant Singh and the other against the ro.='■■■".■ '■ *'''i:i'oralhRani. 
The suits w'ere for the recovei'.- ui i .lij; iivopcrtv
claimed to have been the ancestrai i>a/|js;nY of ,:j.i Mudji'kI 
Singh. Mangal Singh died in 1859, leaving n wi.inn. .\ius<nini)i.it 
Jit Kunwar, and a son, Pahlad Singh. ' Pahlad Singh died in 1861,, 
leaving a widow, the appellant, Lachhan Kunwar. The other 
pkintiifs in the suits claim to be tlie reversionary hoirs, both , of 

-Mangal Singh and of his son Pahlad Singh.
The case as stated in the plaints is that Jit Kunwar, the widow 

of Mangal Singh, as a Hindu widow, got possession of the pro
perty in dispute, as well as of other property, for her lifetime,

(1) L. E., 9 Q. B., 48. (2) 5 B. and Akl, 2̂ 3,'
(3) L. E., 11 Ap. C«, (H. L.), 137. ,



without power of aliena-tion, and that a deed of gift and a will 1894 
made by her of the property in question are void against tUo ro- ~Jjaouiias ' 
Ye-vsioBore. It is clear upoiitlie eYideuce tlia.t JitlCuawac, if slie Kumwab 
did not get possession of the property during the life of her son, MAt!oit\tK 
PaUad, about tvMch there may he some doubt, certainly got 
possession of it on the death of Pahlad, and remained in possession 
up to the time of her death, whieh toolc place in 1887.

In or before 1875 Lachhan Kunwar brought a suit against Jit 
Kunwar to recover possession of the property in dispute and of 
the other property. The result of that siut was that a decree was 
made by the Deputy Oomniissioner of Sitapur in 1875 in favour 
of Laohhan Kunwar. That decree was reversed by the (commis
sioner in the same year, and the suit was dismissed on the ground 
that it was barred by the law of limitation.

The contention before their Lordship;; has been that Jit Kunwar 
did not take possession oi: the property in question, claiming an 
absolute title therein, but that all she did was to take possession, 
asserting a title as a widow ; and the cĵ uestion in these appeals 
reaUy is in what capacity she took possession. If she took pos
session absolutely and without any qualification, her possession 
would be a bar to the title of all persons who could claim as suc
ceeding to the property on the death of Matigal, There is no 
direet evidence of any statement by Jit Kunwar at the time she 
iookpoassssion, or subsequently, that she took it asaHindti widow, 
hut it is sought to bo inferred from various doaumanta and state
ments that she must have taken it in that capacity. In the 
judgment of the Deputy Ooinmissioner in 1875 Jit Kaawar’s 
defence is referred to as stating that she pleaded by her agent 
that Mangal was succeeded by her to the exclusion of his son, and 
that she had been in sole possession of the property ever since 
Mangal’a death in 1858 or 1859. A statement by her at that time 
that she took possession to the exclusion of MnngaPs son 
cannot be reconciled willi the contention now put forward that she 
took possession as widow. The son having the title, she could 
not take possession excluding him, tmless she intended lo lake au 
adverse possession, a possession to which she was not in any way 
entitled ; and that appears to have been the view of the Ootn- 
missionor who dismissed that suit.
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1804 The judgment of the Judicial Commissioner now appealed 
LActuuiT' from puts this point which is one of fact very clearly. He
K u n w a u  gj^yg . “ It is further evident that Mussammat Jit Kunwar treat-

M a n o iia t h  ed the estate always as being her own absoluto property . . . .
The estate she held was that of an absolute full proprietor; 
and not the limited estate of a Hindu widow.” And again he 
says ; “ On the’.contrary, all the undeniablo facts indicate that the 
position taken up by Mussixmmat Jit Kunwar was that she 
only was entitled to succeed to the property.” Thoir Lordships do 
not find in these proceedings anything to lead them to doubt the 
correctness of this (inding of the Judicial Commissioner ; and 
that being the case the suit would bo barred by the law of limi
tation, as it was held to bo in the action of 1875. The contention
that although it might be barred as against the son and all per
sons claiming under Inni, the effect was only to extinguish those 
rights, and to let in the rights of any persons who would claim 
as reversionary heirs of Mangal does not appear to their Lord
ships to be supported by authority, nor is it tenable, nnleas it 
were clearly shown that when Jit Kunwar took possession she 
professed to do it as claiming only the limited estate of a •widow. 
In this case it appears very clear in their Lordships’ judgment, 
that she did not take possession in that way. She seems to have 
had some reason for asserting an absolute title in herself on the 
death of 'her husband, though it does not clearly appear what 
that reason was.

Their Lordahips, looking at what has bson proved in the case, 
are of opinion that the decision of the Judicial Commissioner 
was clearly right, and that both appeals should bo dismissed, and 
they will humbly advise Her Majesty accordingly. The appel
lants must pay the costs of these appeals.

Appeals dismissed, 
Sohcitors for the appellants: Messrs. Walker and Bowe. 
Solicitor for the respondents; Mr. W. BiiUle,

C, B.
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